Turnover and short-term regulation of fatty acid binding protein in liver.
Rat hepatic fatty acid binding protein (hFABP) may play an important role in the intracellular transport and metabolism of fatty acids. Recent reports have suggested a substantial circadian variation in the amount of hFABP in liver, and a half-life of less than 2 h for this protein has been inferred. In the present study, the kinetics of hFABP turnover were examined directly. hFABP half-life measured after pulse labeling with NaH14CO3 was 3.1 days compared with 2.9 days for total cytosol protein. Following double-isotope labeling, the charge isoforms of hFABP showed similar rates of turnover, all of which were slower relative to whole cytosol protein turnover. Following a 48-h fast, total liver hFABP measured by immunoassay fell 65%, paralleling a 60% fall in total cytosol protein. Refeeding for 24 h did not lead to a significant recovery of either hFABP or total cytosol protein content. No significant change was observed in hFABP abundance between mid-light and mid-dark periods of a 24-h light-dark cycle. These studies showed that hFABP has a relatively slow rate of turnover and that it is not acutely modulated by dietary or diurnal influences.